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On Certain Thaliacea (Tunicata) from the Pacific Ocean,
with Descriptions of Two New Species of Doliolids'
TAKASI TOKIOKA2 and LEO BERNER3
THEMATERIAL upon which this paper is based
has been taken from the extensive plankton
collections available at the Scripps Institution
of Oceanography. The samples examined
were from three sources : the Shellback Expe-
dition to the area off Central and South
America in 1952, the Mid-Pacific Expedition
to the Marshall Islands area in 1950, and from
the routine Marine Life Research Program
samplin g off the west coast of the United
States and Baja California, Mexico. The two
expeditions were in part supported by grants
from the Office of Naval Research. The M a-
rine Life Research Program is the Scripps
Institution's component of the California Co-
operative Oceanic Fisheries Investigations, a
project sponsored by the Marine Research
Committee of California. The work has been
further supported by a postdoctoral grant
from the Rockefeller Found ation for the
senior author.
Two new doliolids found in the plankton
samples collected on the Shellback Expedi-
tion have already been described (Tokioka
and Berner, 1957), and further examination
of the samples has yielded two additional new
doliolids from the same area.
In addition to the descriptions of the two
new species, both of which belon g to the
genus Doliolin«, additional notes are given on
1 Contribution from Scripps Institut ion of O cean-
og rap hy , New Series. M anuscript receiv ed April 24,
1957.
. 2 Present add ress : Sero Marine Biologic al Labora-
ror y, Japan.
3 Scripps Institution of Ocean ograph y, Un iversity of
California, La J olla, California.
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Doliolina zmdulata Tokioka and Berner 1957,
Doliopsoides borizoniTokioka and Berner 1957,
Doliolina intermedium (Neumann) (1906), Cy-
closalp« strongylenteron Berner 1955, and Cyclo-
salpa bakeri Ritter 1905.
Doliolina obscure new species
Fig.1A-E
Many specimens of this species were found
at Shellback stations 137, 142, 145, 155, 160,
and 180. The species also occurs quite often
in the samples collected by the Marine Life
Research Program, although it is never
numerous.
The gonozooids may be somewhat stumpy
in outline; they are usually less than 5 mm.
long and may range up to 4 mm. in body di-
ameter. The test is of moderate thicknes s, is
rather soft , and may be easily stripped from
the body. When found with the test in place
the specimens tend to be covered with detrital
material from the sample.
Muscles I, VII , and VIII are narrower than
muscles II-VI. Muscle VII is distinctly inter-
rupted at the mid-ventral line. The sixth and
seventh intermuscular zones, especially the
latter , are narrower than the others.
The endostyle (ed.) is long, extendingan-
teriorly at least to three-fourths of the second
intermuscular zone and posteriorly to the an-
terior margin of muscle V. The anterior mar-
gin of the peripharyngeal band (p .b.) extends
nearly to muscle I. The ciliated groove (c.g.)
is situated in the middle of the second inter-
muscular zone. The dorsal ganglion (d.g.) is
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FIG. 1. Dolio/ina obscuran. sp . A, Animal from left side: a 5 mm. go noz oo id. B, Alimentary organs and gonads
from left side . C, Alimentary canal. D , Vent ral protuberance, phorozooid. E, Aberrant form showing arrangement
of muscles viewed ventrally.
Abbreviations: I- VIII, body mus cles ; an ., anus; c.g., ciliated groov e; d .g., dorsal ga nglion; ed., endostyle ;
g., gill septum; ht., heart ; int., intestine ; oe.op., oesophageal opening ; ou., ovary; pb., peripharyngeal band; st.,
stomach; t ., test is ; u.d., vas deferens.
situated in the third intermuscular zone with
its posteri or edge at the center of the zone.
The gill septum (g.) is sigmoid in shape ex-
tending from the dorsal to ventral position of
muscle V, (Fig. 1a). At the lower flexure the
anterior margin reaches sligh tly beyond the
middle of the fourth intermuscular zone. At
the upper flexure the posterior margin extends
slightly beyond the posterior margin of mus-
cle VI. The median crest of the gill septum is
slightly displaced to the right side in the
ventral half of its course, where the massive
alimentary organs and gonads are situated.
There are about 40 elongate stigmata .
The alimentary organs and go nads are sur-
rounded by densely aggregated corpuscles
which make it very difficult to examine the
struc ture of the organs closely. These cor-
puscles are prob ably reddish orange when the
animal is alive. Staining of the specimens
with Rose Bengal makes it somewhat easier
to study this portion of the body.
The oesophageal open ing (oe. op .) is lo-
cated near the center of the circle described
by muscle V. The stomach (st. ) is located on
the sagittal plane of the body and is roughly
oval in outline. The intestine forms a simple
loop and ends with the anus (an.) at a ,Posi-
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tion slightly behind the cardiac end of the
stomach. The hind stomach is distinct and
there is an obvious constriction between it
and the following portions of the gut.
The ovary (ov .) is located near the middle
of the fifth intermuscular zone or slightly
posterior to it . The testis (t. ) is a fusiform-
shaped stumpy mass, oriented anreroposteri-
orly, and extending from the ovary to near
. the middle of the fourth intermuscular zone.
The heart is located near the ovary.
The phorozooid is similar in appearance to
the gonozooid, though the corpuscular ag-
gregation over the area of the gut tends to be
reduced in the phorozooid. Both the ventral
ends of muscle VII extend into the ventral
protuberance (Fig . 1D).
At a glance this new species closely resem-
bles D . mulleri (Krohn 1852). It differs from
the latte r by having the vent ral interruption
of muscle VII and in the anterior-posterior
position of the testis. In D. mulleri the testis is
situated somewhat dorsoventrally and muscle
VII forms a complete loop. The sigmoid
curve of the gill resembles D. sigmoides Gar-
stang 1933 (= Doliolum krohni Neumann
1906) . The new species completely lacks the
epidermal tentaclelike processes characteristic
of D. sigmoides. Interrupted muscle VII is
another differentiating characteristic. The new
species differs from D. undalata in the shape
of the stomach and in the shape and location
of the testis . In addition, the aggre gation of
corpuscles around the alimentary organs and
the gonads is unique. The species name
comes from this aggregation which makes
these organs obscure.
The specimens upon which this description
is in part based are deposited in the U.S. Na-
tional Museum under the following numbers :
HOLOTYPE: U.S.N .M. no . 11371, Doliolina
obscure, gonozooid, 1 specimen from Shell-
back stat ion 137 located at 130 43.5' S. 810
08.5' W.
PARATYPES: U.S.N.M. no . 11372, gonozoo-
ids, 10 specimens , Doliolina obscure from
Shellback station 137.
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From the MLR material one aberrant form
was taken in which the fifth body muscle was
interrupted and the left limb of that muscle
extended back to connect with muscle VI. In
other respects this specimen did not differ
from the species. The muscle arrangement is
shown in Figure IE .
Doliolina separata new speCIes
Fig . 2
A few specimens of this diminutive doliolid
were found in the samples from Shellback
stations 137, 145, and 180. Most of them
were poorly preserved and immature, but
three mature, fairly well-preserved specimens
were found at station 137. The following de-
scription is based on these three specimens .
The specimens were 1.5, 1.7, and 1.7 mm .
long . The body is somewhat elongate. The
test is of moderate thickness and is easily
stripped from the bod y. Under the micro-
scope many minute cells can be observed on
the surface of the test .
Body muscles I, VII, and VIII are very nar-
row. Muscle II is somewhat narrower than
muscles III-VI. Muscle VII is clearly inter-
rupted at the mid-ventral line. The first and
seventh intermuscular zones are narrower than
the others.
The endosryle (ed.) is very long , extending
from the posterior margin of muscle II to
near the anterior margin of mu scle V. The
anterior border of the peripharyngeal band
(p.b.) closely approaches muscle I. The cili-
ated groove (c.g.) is situated approximately in
the middle of the second intermuscular zone .
The dorsal ganglion (d.g.) is located in the
third intermuscular zone near the posterior
margin of muscle III. The gill septum (g.)
extends from muscle VI dorsally to muscle V
ventrally, and bears 10 pairs of somewhat
elongate stigmata.
The oesophageal opening is located at the
center of the circle formed by muscle VI. The
whole alimentary canal forms an S-shaped
loop towards the anterovenrral side, in the
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FIG. 2. Doliolina separata n. sp., a 1.7 mm . go nozooid from left side.
sagittal plane of the body. The stomach is
rou ghl y an elongate ellipse in outline with
its cardiac portion prominently pro tru ded .
The anus opens near th e cardiac end of the
stomach . The anterior ma rgin of the intestinal
loop (int.) extends to near the posterior mar -
gin of muscle V. The mid -intestinal region is
swollen in some specimens. Usually there is a
small group of cells on each side of the in-
testin al loop, in some cases these groups may
consist of two parts, one large and one small.
The ovary (ov.) is situated vent rally near
the middle of the sixth intermuscular zone.
The testis (t .) is a club- shaped organ extend-
ing from the posterior margin of muscle II to
slightly beyond the posterior margin of mus-
cle III. The vas deferens (v.d.) opens into the
ph arynx at th e level of muscle IV.
The phorozooid is quite similar to the
gonozooid. It lacks gonads and has a ventral
protuberance, into which the ends of muscle
VII project.
Doliolina separata n. sp . resembles D . krohni
(Herdman 1888) and D. indicum (Neumann
1906) in that it has an obliquely stretched gill
septum. The shape of the testis is somewhat
reminiscent of D. intermedium (N eumann
1906). The ventral interruption of muscle VII
and the peculiar arrangement of the gonads,
in which th e ovary and testis are widely sep -
arated from each other, is unique and thi s
latter characteristic is the basis for the specific
name here given.
The material upon which this description is
in part based is deposited in the U.S. Na-
tion al M useum :
SYNTYPES: U .S.N .M. no. 11373, 2 speci-
mens, Gonozooid, Doliolina separata from
Shellback station 137.
ALLOTYPES: U.S.N.M . no . 11374, 4 spec-
imens , Ph orozooid, Doliolina separata from
Shellback stat ion 137.
Doliol ina intermedia (N eumann 1906 )
Fig . 3
Doliolum intermedium Neumann , 1906: 211-
212.
M any specimens of D . intermedium have
been found in the Shellb ack and the M id-
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Pacific material. They have an average length
of about 10 mm. The test is very soft, of
moderate thickness, and is easily stripped
from the animal. All eight body muscles are
complete. Muscles VII and VIII are very nar-
row and muscle VI is somewhat narrower
than muscles I-V. The third intermuscular
zone is the widest and the seventh is the
narrowest.
The endostyle (ed.) extends anteriorly to
beyond the second intermuscular zone and
posteriorly to the middle of the fourth zone.
The anterior margin of the peripharyngeal
band (p.b. ) approaches the"posterior margin
of muscle I. The ciliated groove (c.g.) is situ-
ated in the center of the second intermuscular
zone. The dorsal ganglion (d.g.) is located in
the third intermuscular zone near the posterior
margin of muscle III. The gill septum (g.)
attaches at muscle IV dorsally at the middle,
or slightly beyond, the fourth intermuscular
zone ventrally. It bears about 50 pairs of
elongate stigmata.
The loop of the alimentary canal is situated
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vertically in the fifth intermuscular zone with
the oesophageal opening (oe. op.) on the
sagittal plane. The stomach is elongate and
rectangular in outline with the anterior mar-
gin slightly convex . The hind-stomach is very
distinct with an extreme constriction be-
tween it and the intestine. The anus is located
near the cardiac end of the stomach.
The ovary (ov.) is situated just in front of
muscle VII. The testis (t .) projects anteriorly
along the left side of the endosryle with its
anterior portion often curving dorsally along
the posterior side of the peripharyngeal band.
Doliolina undulataTokioka and Berner 1958
Fig . 4
Doliolina undulata Tokioka and Berner, Pacific
Sci. 12(2):1 35-138.
Several more specimens of D. undulata have
been found in the material from the Shellback
Expedition. In some of these; most frequently
small mature specimens, the testis is stretched
obliquely between muscles V and VI with
FIG. 3. Doliolina intermedin (N eumann) 190 6, a 10 mm. gonozooid from left side.
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FIG. 4. Doliolina undulata To kioka and Berner 1958,
alimentary organs and gonads, from left side.
very little undulation. In these cases the ven-
tral part of the body, just posterior to muscle
V, is distended by the testis. The appearance
of the testis and its relative position against
the intestinal loop are fundamentally the same
as in specimens with the undulating testis .
Subdivisions of the genus DOLIOLINA
With the descriptions of D. lmdtt/ata Toki-
oka and Berner (1958) and here of D. obscure
and D. separata, we find two types of muscle
pattern within the genus Doliolina. These pat-
terns , one in which all of the muscles form
complete loops and one in which the seventh
muscle is interrupted ventrally, distinctly di-
vide the genus into two groups. On this basis
we have established the following subdivision
of the genus:
1) Dolio/ina perfecta : The muscle bands of
this group all form complete bands . The fol-
lowing species are included : indica (Neumann
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1906), intermedi« (Neumann 1906), resistible
(Neumann 1913), midleri (Krohn 1852),
krohni (Herdmann 1888), and sigmoides Gar-
stang 1933.
2) Dolio/ina imperfecta: Within this group
the seventh muscle band is always interrupted
at the mid -ventral line . The species in this
group are known only from the eastern Pa-
cific Ocean, and include: undu/ata Tokioka
and Berner 1958, separata n. sp ., and obscure
n . sp .
The shape and position of the gonad and
the arrangement of the gill septum vary con-
siderably within the two groups, and in some
cases convergence of these features may be
seen. We thus hesitate to treat them as sub-
genera of Do/io/ina but feel the problem may
better be settled by more extensive collections
and further critical examination of the re-
spective species.
The discovery of three species of doliolids ,
in addition to the one previously known
(Do/io/etta mirabilis), in which a body muscle
is interrupted gives support to the argument
for the abandonment of the ordinal name
Cyclomyaria for the doliolids , in favor of the
name Doliolida. This change has been gen-
erally accepted since Garstang's review (1933).
Doliopsoides horizoni Tokioka and Berner
1958
Figs. 5A , B
Many additional specimens of D. horizoni
have been found in the material from the
Shellback Expedition. In some of these the
alimentary organs are better preserved than
in any of the previous specimens. Close ex-
amination of these organs reveals that the
stomach is prov ided with several fingerlike
protuberances. In one especiallywell-preserved
specimen, four pairs of these protuberances
were found on the ventral , posterior portion
of the cardiac stomach and two pairs on the
ventral , posterior portion of the pyloric
stomach. The number of protuberances is not
constant among the specimens .
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FIG. 5. A, Doliopsoides borizoni Tokioka and Berner 1958, stomach showing protuberances. B, Doliopsoides hori-
zoni, ventral protuberance of phorozooid.
One individual of the phorozooid genera -
tion was found among the specimens . It has
a short ventral protuberance into which both
ends of muscle VII project.
COMPARISON OF ALIMENTARY REGION OF
Cyclosalpa strongylenteron AND C. bakeri
In the examination of aggregate individuals
of Cyclosalpa strongylenteron Berner 1955, some
distinct asymmetries were found in the ar-
rangement of the alimentary organs and
gonads. These features differed somewhat
between the dextral and sinistral individuals,
although the musculature showed almost
complete symmetry . The features of the ali- .
mentary organs and the gonads are compared
with those of the aggregate form of C. bakeri
Ritter 1905, whose visceral portion closely
resembles that of C. strongylenteron.
In Cyclosalpa strongylenteron Berner 1955
(Figs. 6A, B, 7) the dextral individuals are
those derived from the right side of the sto lon
when it is placed so that the stolo-individ uals
are situated dorsal side up, with the posterior
end toward the righ t and with the proximal
end of the stolon pointing away from the
observer. The sinistral individuals are those
derived from the left side of the stolon.
In the dextral individuals the intestinal loop
is U-shaped. The anus (an.) opens on the left
side at a level slightly anterior to the oesopha-
geal opening (oe . op .). There is a large elon-
gate blind sac or caecum (l .e.) attached to the
ventral side of the lower branch of the loop,
about one third of the way between the
oesophageal opening and the posterior mar-
gin of the loop. The tip of the caecum reaches
posteriorly nearly to the pos terior margin of
the gut loop but seldom beyond it. A small
sac or protuberance (r.c.) is found on the left
wall of the alimentary tract just dorsal to the
base of the large caecum (Fig. 7) . The duct of
the circum-intestinal gland (d.c.g.) opens into
the tip of this small sac, which could be con-
sidered merely a swelling of the proximal end
of the duct. It is clear, howeve r, that it is
actually a projection of the alimentary tract .
The swollen portion is stained reddish orange
by Rose Bengal , like the alimentary tract ,
rather than purplish red like the duct. The
relative positions of the small and large sacs
indicate that they are the right and left
caeca respectively.
The testis (t .) is about half the length of the
left caecum and is situated on the righ t side
of the ventral branch of the intestinal loop
near its posterior margin. The vas deferens
(v.d.) crosses the duct of the circum-intestinal
gland on the left side and opens into the
atrial cavity just in front of the point where
the dorsal visceral muscles (l.x . and f .X.) from
each side unite. These joined muscles project
posteriorly into the center of the intestinal
loop passing to the right of both the vas
deferens and the duct of the circum-intestinal
gland . The left visceral muscle (l.x.' ) runs
along the ventral side of the intestinal loop,
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FIG. 6. A, Cyclosalpa strongylenteron Berner 1955, visceral region of the aggrega te form, sinistral indi vidu al, from
the righ t side. B, Same for dextral individ ual.
Abbreviations: an., anus ; d.c.g., duct of the circum-intestinal gland; ed., endostyle; em., embryo ; g., gill; ht.,
heart ; int., intes tine ; l.c., left blind sac; 1.0., luminous organ ; l.x ., left dorsal visceral muscle; I.x '. , left ventral
visceral mu scle; oe., oesophagu s ; r.c., righ t blind sac; r.x ., right dorsal visceral muscle; r.x ' ., right ventral visceral
muscle; t ., testi s; u.d., vas deferens.
crosses the duct of the circum-intestinal gland
on the left side, and extends to near the base
of the testis. The right visceral muscle (r .x.' )
extends along the left side of the left caecum
to a point near its posterobasal portion .
In the sinistral individuals the small righ t
caecum is completely missing . The left cae-
cum turns across the alimentary tract on the
righ t side as show n in Figure 6A. The duct of
the circum-intestinal gland opens at the base
of the left caecum. Other structures are the
same as in the dextral individuals.
The asymmetries found in the relation be-
tween the large (left) caecum and the small,
or absent, right caecum, the arrangement of
the testis, vas deferens, duct of the circum-
intestinal gland and the visceral muscl es, are
all of a primary character. The twist of the
left caecum , shown in the sinistral individ-
uals, may be considered to have been brou ght
about by enatiomorphism.
The structure of the intestinal loop of the
aggregate form of Cyclosalpa bakeriRit ter 1905
(Fig . 8) closely resembles that of the aggre-
gate form of C. strongylenteron. It is U-shaped ,
with the anus (an.) opening on the same level
as the oesophageal opening (oe. op.). The
right caecum is absent in both the dextral and
the sinistral individuals. In the dextral indi-
viduals the left caecum (l.c.) is attached ven-
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FIG. 7. Cyclosalpn strongylenteron Berner 1955, basal
portion of left blind sac from left side.
trally about two thirds of the way down the
lower branch of the intestinal loop. Its distal
end reaches far beyond the posterior margin
of the loop. In the sinistral individuals the
caecum is twisted counterclockwise around
the alimentary tract, as in the case of the
sinistral individuals of C. strongylenteron. In
the dextral individuals the duct of the circum-
intestinal gland (d.e.g.) opens into the intes-
tine on the left side at the level of the anterio -
basal portion of the caecum. In the sinistral
individuals it opens into the base of the
caecum itself.
The testis (t.) is held completely within a
posterior protuberance projecting from the
posterior portion of the intestinal loop. It is
.considerably longer than in C. strongylenteron.
The vas deferens runs across the right side of
the intestine, crosses the duct of the circum-
intestinal gland on the left side, and opens
into the atrial cavity at a position far anterior
to the anus .
The right visceral muscle (r .x.) runs down
the right side of the intestinal loop to its pos-
terior margin . The left visceral muscle (l.x.)
projects deep into the posterior protuberance
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with the testis. In the dextral individuals the
caecum is superficially placed in the median
plane and asymmetry can be found only in the
arrangement of the vas deferens and the dif-
ference in length of the visceral muscles .
Such asymmetries are all of a primary nature.
If the structure of the visceral regions of
the aggregate forms of C. bakeri, C. strongylen-
teron, and C. virgula are compared, we may be
able to say to which C. strongylenteron is more
closely related . On this basis it occupies an
intermediate position between C. virgula,
which has the small right caecum in both the
dextral and sinistral individuals, and C. bakeri,
in which the right caecum is lacking in both
individuals . If, however, the musculature is
phylogenetically more important than the
structure of the visceral portion of the body,
the above hypothesis is untenable.
During the examination of C. bakeri two
FIG. 8. Cylosalpa bakeri Ritter 1905, visceral portion
of dextral ind ividual, from right side.
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individuals of the aggregate generation were
found which appeared to have light organs
(Fig. 9). The organs were situated mid-
laterally, one on each side of the bod y be-
tween muscles II and III. This is the first re-
port of possible light organs in the agg regate
generation of C. bakeri.
SUMMARY
Two new species in the genus Doliolina, D .
obscura and D. separata, have been described.
The genus Doliolina has been sub divided into
two groups. Th e first is the Doliolina perfecra,
in which all the muscle bands form complete
loops , the second the Doliolina imperfecta, in
which the seventh muscle band is interrupted
ventrally.
The presence of fingerlike protuberances on
the stomach of Doliopsoides borizoni have been
described . Specimens of Doliolina undulata in
which the undulations of the test is are mu ch
reduced are described . This straightening of
the testis appears to be associated with early
maturity.
Doliolin« intermedium is repor ted from the
central and tropical Pacific Ocean. The speci-
mens differ from tho se previously described
in having a slightly longer testis and in the
nearness of the ovary to muscle VII .
The structure of the intestinal region of C.
strongylenteron and C. bakeri are reviewed. O n
the basis of the structure of th is region C.
strongylenteron is placed in a position inter-
mediate between C. bakeri and C. virgula.
The presence of what appear to be light
organs in the aggregate generation of C.bakeri
is noted.
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